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SpBi. Irish abbetk Not Likelj 
^ hHttX Ritificatioo of Peace 

T«»iy.

earn WOULD INSIST
ON ITS RATinCATlON

FRANCE CERTAIN 
TOACCPIFOBR 
POWERAGREEHEI

rtlon Will be Take. 
Ir but Official* a 
Accpplancc.

tWKIent of

Pari*. Dec. 8— Prapce’. areept- 
ince of the quadruple agreement for 

the Pacillc la conaldered certain In 
official circles, although the draft 
received from M.Vlranl of the Frencli 
dHPKailon An Wi 
reKurcleil

WiD Be Fdl, Fought 0,. upL'^hTSre'n-r rSe-d^
h Pariumeat at Meetiuf Next 
Webes4a7.

Undon. Dec. 8— The final reanlt 
a( Ue deliberation* In Dublin yea- 
Utday which developed a apllt In the 
Dali Sireann cabinet over the Irlah 
pete* treaty, had been to throw the 
maty Into an early meeting of the 
Boitham Irlah Parliament. In hU 
•utamant Uit night decldring him- 
eelf against the terms De Valera, Re- 
ytbUcan leader, announced the Dali 
Ui been anmmoned In a public aes- 
Ooa (or next Wednesday morning. He 
alio disdOMd that his attitude U sup 
parted by two t-embers of his cab- 
Ittl. Aiatin Stack and Charles Bar- 
liaa The other Cabinet members 
art Mid to bare remained in favor of 
tb* treaty. This apllt with the odds 
tanring the ratification is pointed 
takaraaa significant of the possible 
Hat IP In the Dali £ireann itself 
■taa the Ume (or action arrtvea 

Kewspaper correapondenU who 
■id that the Dali Rlreann would rat- 
ly peace declared that'the popular 
iplalsa la South Ireland had a«- 
cUiMd the agreement with Joy. and 
eauU InaUt on Its ratification. The 
nlMM yesterday of a large number 
U Bepebllcsn* Interned for polltl- 
■laBenees. produced a strong (eel- 
hgefgood will toward England. Ar- 
thwCrifflths promises that the Sou- 
Ibm OalonisU should have a fuU 
dm U the represenutlon la the

shortly.
Official circles as well as the press 

have received with greatest aatlafac-

ARTBiMTH 
TONAENOnON 

OFRATfflCAnON
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MacKenzieKing Congratulates 
Nanaimo on Splendid Fight

TH08. B. BOOTH. Nanaimo. OttaWa. Onf.. Doe. 8. 1881.

‘ alnccrely express my appreciation of the apleadid
efforts made by yourself and our friends In .Nanaimo to ca^ the 
TOnstltuency In the Liberal Interests, nor how deeply f regret that

be represented on the Government side at the opening of the new 
pyliamem. The party generally will appreciate the advene cir
cumstance. with which the Liberals of Nanaimo were obll^d -
contend and will honor >
valiant fight made I ___ ________
clples and policies. 1 shall hope t

and them the more because of the 
constituency on behalf of Liberal prln-

revising the whole situation with you. Meanwhtle°p?^”Mcept 
________________________________ W. L. MACKENZIE KINO.

U1 More Acrefiujire of Trrety Be- 
twr«, Or«( BrtUln end IreUad 
Before DaU Kfreua Wedne

Dublin, Dec. 8— Ratification 
the treaty between Ireland and Great 
BrIUln will be moved at Dali Eirean 
meeting next Wednesday by Arthur 
Griffith, as chairman of plenipoten
tiaries. It was aauounoed today by 
President De Valera, in a slatemeni 
Issued by. the Dali pnMielty depart 
meat.

r of AU-lraland ?arlU- 
M sM ap under the peace agree- 
■, has also been approved, cor*

•pm aaumg the Dali leaderf will uo^ 
albet the plans (or the opening of 
MriteMi. to consider the agree- 
■snt Bade between the BrItUb Oov- 
nMnt and pleaipotentiartee re- 
wamaUag the Dell Elreaan an 
am b* placed before the House 
Cowaoe* and House of Lords la the 
Uag-tflpeseh.

him Prime MlnUter Uoyd Oeo- 
t|s U the lower honse and U«rd Bli- 
knbMd in the upper house, have 
plalasd tad supported the

It will tie taken to

0* Valera has strong supporters 
h tbs Dell for the rejection of 
«amiieiit and (or \he demand 
n Irish Rapabllc from Austin 81 
CtartM Burgess. Desmond Fill.-. 
•«. Uam MeUowes. Countess Mark-

‘Irel** la Undon. however, i
.4 that Arthur Grlffltha, I 

CoBlni and anpporters wUl a 
^ dty. a* It Is (ell U>e modemi

‘‘■PS. leeordlng to tha Irish of

RSH REPUBUCAN ARMY 
ORDE^ DEMOKLBED

J^on. Dec. 8.—The IriA eor- 
^Bdsnt of Ue PaU MaU OuMta 

the Dail Eireann baa given

f'NmiER PREFERENCE
given BRITISH GOODS

l^gton. N. z . Dee. •—The 
*>“ P»"«*

ijy? •’’’l farther favoring British 
'^e measure glTce prefer-

cIT.. ''•* «>“ 4®»« Of «»« or two hundred mo i than 
» iho Old urlff. The bill r*-

J* ‘'“a ot lu ir.troduetbm.

TEXTILE MTRY 
SHOWING RETITU

Calgary. Dec. 8—A check 
and re-check of the figures 
for West Calgary election still 
glre the same result in that
very close race. Hon. IL R. 
Bennett leads the Independ- 
Progresslve candidate by five 
votes.

Figure* now stand. Bennett 
7872: Shaw 7387. Majority 
lor Bennett, 5.
The official connt la cerUln.

Undon. D.*c. 8— Considerable re- 
vSa! of aeavltyf In the textile indoa- 
Iry baa token place lately and fa. 
leries wbirn were wiitont work for 
r.'.ny mcnla*«r< now quite brisk. J. 
It. Clines, '.anor leader, supporu the 
view that woe form cf Intemstional 

It mast be evolved If eommerdt I 
scuvlty U to be .•torled up again 
suoBglr. He appeaVi to the Br Clati 
workers to realise tlic viUl need of 
cheapening tie cos: of proJualri 
hy hard work and Indented output.

CRERAR PLEASED 
WITH RESITS OF 

THE PROGRESSIVES

NOnCBL
All people hnvlng bfUn ontal 

ig ngnlnet the Uberal Chmpnlga 
■lUM nre requested to send the 
»in nt once to Ue Free Pre«.

DAVKNPfWT TEAM, 
e Darenport Football 

meeto North WoUlngton at North 
Wetllngton. Sunday, Dee. IIU. Kick 
off at 8 p.m_ The Une-up (oUows: 
Ooel. Jadoma. BmIm, Davies, Bd- 
maiuls; Half Bachs, McLeod. Pnrsa. 
Dgyraon; Forwards. Penny. OorietL 
Pryde. KbUy. OM. flpere. Neevw

W'lnnlpeg, Dec. 8— Etpreeing sat
isfaction with Ue party's first cam
paign in a general election. Hon. T. 
A. Crerar. leader of the National Pro
gressive Parly, last night made hi. 
first pu6ltc statement since election 
day, in which he declared that _ 
practically clean sweep by the Pro
gressives in the Prairie Province* 
"expressed in a very clear and dafln- 
ite manner the opinion of Western 
Canada."

The following is the text of Ue 
sutement as tuned to the Canadian 
Prew:

"Tiie practically clean sweep In the 
Prairie Provinces and the very em
phatic majorities received expren tn 
a vary clear and definite manner the 
opinion of Western Canada. It

rst campaign In a national 
and while the returns from 

Eutem Canada did not come np 
expecUUona, on Ue whole I am w 
utisfled with the resnit. it U a I 
bate to the wholehearted efforto of 

I of volunteer workers, with 
out whom it would have been impoa-

JACI LEWIS wnx 
CONDDCTLASTBAND 

CONCERT ON SUNDAY
i. tne Prince of WUm ar

rived here today and was en- 
th^slutlcally welcomed by the

r of Sliver Cor-

FAMODS ENGLISH 
PD6USBERDIES 

FRONACCIDB
Sir Arthur Peanoa. JWder of P«am- 

^ lil^id! »■ Hh baU

Undon, Dec. 8— Sir ArUnr Pear
son. is dead as a reanlt of an accident 
at his home here. While in his baU

faucet. _ __ ____
water and was drowned before 
could reach him.

slipped, striking hU liead against 
iced he fell into t^

- - of the late Rev. 
ArUnr C. Pearson, of Springfield. 
Chelmsford, and wu made a baronet 
in 1918. He was one of Ue 
standing publicists in England 
til bU eyesight completely failed la 
1914. He founded Pearson'e Week
ly and other well known publications 
among which probably tbs beat 
known Is the Daily Bxprew of Un
don.

At the t!«ne-of^i* dMU 84r>ftr' 
thnr was pruident of the National 
Institute fur Ue Blind, and 
the European

MfCHREfOICnG 
ASIN1ERNEDNEH 

LEAVE PUSH
Opinhms dot™ WIU Ila«ard

OdencT in De Vatorau 
Belfast. Dee. 8.—

inlty in Canada, for the promotion 
and development of the spirit 
sentiment of a sound. seif-relUat. 
true Canadlanlsm. This oonnlry, u

Ballykler camp 
were released today nader Ue ai 
nesty proclamation and left for Ua 
home* amid scenes of enthnsiu 
Boldlers' aoiigs were freely ekeut_ 
and the ear windows bearing away 
roleaaed mu were ablau wlU tinn 
Peln trt-eolor. .

McLaughlin

IfcUughlin Fo«. hte 
Ski famom Bokk
motor. Dek»l«i^«d 
gtu-tmg. di 
liaulrd and ^
9>kk^4>4r-

icUoausAUs
CkapelSiNet

Nanaimo Silver Cornet Band will 
give He final concert nnder the con- 
dnctorshlp of Jack Uwls at the bo- 
mlnlo^ Theatre Sunday evening.

i one of the best programmes 
of the season win be Introduced, 

^dmaster Jack Uwis Is leaving 
I Monday morolng to Uke np hla 

new dntlea nt Appalachia, Virginia. 
He will have under hit control a 
band which before the war waa 
noted aa one of the beat In the-State 

Virginia. During the nine yeara 
. UwU baa bMn in Nanaimo be 

haa been very active with bis fa- 
mona band. He will leave the city 
the proud poaaeseor. ot ts 
enpe.

COPPER CONSUMPTION

GENERAL ELECnON 
INENGLANDCAN 
BE EXPECTED SOON

Ltoj d Geonpe U Ukeiy to Sedt Ko- 
ewal of .Mandate on Strength of

- Specttlajjon aa 
n of parlia

ment is revived by the Dleh
Is known that Premier Uoyd 

George U seeking a favorable oppor- 
mew hU mandate which 

lined in Ue heat ol Ue Ar- 
enUnslaun

______  eritlciied. A iwilable poU
Vancouver. Dec. 9—Figures now l •“‘'"''“y P“‘« ‘he date of elec-

niiy to 
I oCuln

NUMBER 201.

M MiilniKi 
nniiiuM

tWtPromler. ^ "
London. Dm^ 8— Prainler Brland 

of Pronee is to be invited to London 
[ eoBferenee wiu Prime Minis- 

ter Uoyd George on Ue Wisbadeu 
agreement and on the general aabjeet 
of reparations in kind from Germany. 
It waa learned today. This move la 
the rejmit of a dlacnaaton 
Sir Bobert Horne, Chancellor of the

^°°*wtons^ xrowtng feeiZng that Ua

avaltoble show that the Cuouu,, 
of copper In the United States dor- 
^g October waa 170.000.000 pounds. 
This teats all previous record* it^ 
monthly consumption even establish
ed In war time, local producers say.

The last of the Crltistf supply of 
scrap copper—aftermath of the war 
—has- Just teen disposed of by the 
war disposals board, advices staft. 
This 86,000.000 pounds was instant
ly absorbed by Ue market, and Bor
land Is now potentially In the buyers' 
column.

CONUNITTHALL 
HI (BAR DISTRICT

A large c„mmunltr hall U lo be 
tuUI on tilt- .".peed*a*. Cedar District 
arrangeir.ents for some belnr fuliv 
fkenssed ri arge eutf enthualasti-.

Tw.. acres of lanr 
teoD M eared lor this purpose 

*rd the quMtlon of raising f.irtl

form a namLer of small oommllt-tr 
or the purprxic ot cacTaaslng the en

tile dUtrlct lo see If lubicriptiins 
cr.nld be raised.

Nouingham, said an election conM 
not long be delayed and he urged 
the co-aUtlon organtxaUon to be pre
pared.

LOCAL EIIS RAISE 
FHIS TO PROVIDE 

CHRISTMAS CHEER
.king concert in aid of Ue 

Widows and Orphi 
Iftal Elks 

laat night when a most enjoyable 
evening was spent under the chair
manship of Mr. 'Trswford. During 
the evening short speeches wore 
given by Mr. A. A. Dsvis and Mr. 
Haryey Jlurnhj. who spoke of 
good works which hive been done by 
the Elks since iu inception. Both 
speaker* expressed their hope that 
this year would also see Ue 
work continued.

A number of moalCBl items were 
rendered as follows:

Selectlon-Jeusen'e Orckoslra. 
Concertina Solo—Mr. A. McArthur. 
Song—P. McAlplns. 

ction—Orchestra.
-Wm. Burn

tortum for Germany, aenaed a 
further iweovery of the German mark 
wkleh today are quoted at 788 to the

Ue“^nad'^^’ ““**^‘* ‘® ***

HOME-MADE WHISKEY
MDCmRE EXPLODED

Nerw York. Dee. 8— A mixture ot 
home made whiskey exploded in lu 
nuking Ust Bight on Ue fifth floor 

‘»“e“«n^- Shonu of 
•bomb” were heard and IS families 

fled from Uelr snpper tables.

end otherTh””^
vrfth copper fragments and the mII- 
Ing full of boles were found by the 
police. Window panes throagboM 

enemeni were shittered. hut no 
one hurt.

The owner of the stUl was not nt 
horns, bnt police were assigned to 
wait for him.

Bong—Wm. Bnrnip. 
Recitation—W. Fulton.TIVEHTYIHODSAND 

DOLLARSAWARDED
AAAHiCT r P D Chancellor Wlrth ad.altta yester- 
allAllllJl l/.I ,|L <‘J>y that it was condnetlng cnKllt ne-

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
SEEKS ENGLISH CREDIT

▼tetoTla, Dte. 8— The verdict of a 
Jury awarding Ue vridow of Ue late 
Robert Scott <D«y the turn of |S8.- 

ogea against the C.F.R. as 
lit of her husband's death 

aboat a yuar ago at the Empress Ho- 
tti is Ue final chapter in a tragedy 

................. sttentlon at the

gotiatioi 
eles.

It is reported that Ue government 
fearing confiscation of Ue flelehs- 
bank gold reserve in the event of 
Germany falling to meet Ue January 
reparation payment <Jf a half billion

The defirieney. la eapRal in
4,878,9M.«00 marks 

In November, sccordiag to figures
abowing tbe demands by I

he espit
ed la October was 1.(88.010.000 
marks, and Binee Jannai 
raands have

lary Ue d< 
. 18,888,771

FIRST AD) TEAMS
UNDER EXAMINATION

At the OdrifeUowt HalPyesterday, 
the local senior and Junior First Aid 
team* were examined by Ueut.-Col. 
C. Hodgetts, director general of Bt 
John’s AmbnUnce Association. c.». 
(tiaa branch. During Ue afternoon 
Ue Nanaimo Na 1 Jnntor team, nn
der the captaincy of J. Card, waa 
examined. This team has entered 
tor the WalUee Nesbitt Junior com
petition. which 1s a separate com
petition for each province and U 
epen to teams of eadeU. Boy Sodnts 
and Girl Guides.

la Ue evening the Senior Team, 
cjptalned hy Jos. Barton, present 
champions of Canada, were exomln-

Competltlon. for general teams, and 
the Codorre Cttp Comp«lllon, for 
teams of ntine empL yeea.

CoL Hodgetu win next visit Cum
berland. where he will examine the 
te-ims there, going Irom three to 
Victoria and Vancouver. Tbe reoults 
of Ue Junior Competition will be 
made before the Colonel leaves Bri
tish Colnubla. bat the Senior retniu 
wlU not he known until after the ex
aminer's return to Ottawa, where hie 

will be made out.

TOa KeUle. upeUlra. wnitams

flpecUHy^p, WUHame Bk>ok 
(npstairo) Ml wool Serga SklrU, teg. 
118.76 and 116. Sale price. 88.t».

000 asarki. Tbe nation's floating 
debt at tbe end of November is an

ted as amounting to SSS'.SOO.- 
000.000 marks.

FORTY-flVE HAU MO.
mm the (Mans •( tte Fr

John Daudrr »nd Joupb Carey ware 
each seatenced to five year*' Imprls- 
oomenc for eteallag by Sir M. B. U*«- 
bie Ip tbe Court Honae.
lEdlaM urt for Vietorte to Interview 
Lieut. Col. Poiroll. tho Udlaa Com-

mmm
rtaaa th* (Mtaaaaa sg tha Fv

KS3 aU“?y’os‘"p.r*Iifi.n^J

H AOOi,

55115523K

Dr. SchofTs Flit £]^
Ov Store To^'i‘Mil arfSAr

MEATS an CHEAPER 
INTESTieATE 
OUR VARIETY

.. raomt . ..

Nm.ino,aC.
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CELF'IKDULOENCE i» iklmte-
tn a atm of a wM]'tea to be a sign of a wMk, and 

•elf-denial of a itrong character.
up both TOOT chatw

l^faU yc

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HAKAXMO BSAMCH. B. B. BirA Maaaitr.
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Ponual of tke Trmxr iato vhleh 
Um BiiUaa Oomamwit and tin la- 

ot tfeo Dali BMada
h*T«
tiuac ■tutllae taroad tin 
of tho OoToraanat for Irolaad Act 
vboM arorMoM in eompuir vlth

tn on o amUnr footint to that 
Csnadn snopc la a tow pnrtlealan 
wharo gMxraplilcal ooaaidan

Tb* Treaty r
T throo Umaa as groat aa wodid 

kava Mttaflod Paman and aipoMk 
to preniaa all tbs oil tint vffl ht' 
aeeaManr to calm tbs ironMod wa- 
tora of Iraland and sraos On ■■aory 
of storau that bam arlsaa rtMO ttat 
groat oatrlot took np tbs 
eaass. Abova all tho agn

B wiH pomlt Iro
laad to work ont bar own satmUon, 
and rotate all tbs provoa bona 

• whhte too Arttlsh
piro.

Ons alBMst woadan why too abk- 
pUetty of too oath of allsglaaso A | 
not ttetnds ita^ boforo “

^oot it and tbrH|M« 
•TO. ItorolattAMttot of too 

oftboimk 
*m ba to

ol Jfow Cabtoo* Coder 
King.

Ottawa. Dso. »—Conaldsrablo 
tere ;• atUcbea to tbs poarfbla rspro- 

nloD In tbs ns« Oablnat of two 
partlcnlar clause of Canadiena nams- 
ly, ratumsd eoldlere and labor man, 
and atoo aa to tbs -llltsHhood of tba 
number of Cabinet portfolios.

In regard to rotnnied soldier rep
resentation. It will bo remembarsd. 
In his spoeebea toward tbs close of 
the campaign. Mackenal King aald If 
he were called upon to form a cab
inet It would Inclnde representation 
of both retnmed soldiers and 
bor man. SeTeral ontatandlng 
turned aoldlers were ineludad 
mong tho Uberal candidates, but 
most of them suffered defeat at the 
poIlA Brtg-0«n. Rennie, who con
tested North Toronto, sraa defeated 
by L. Choreh, as also was Major J.B. 
Strelght and Brlg.-Oen. Victor Odium 
In Brlttah Columbia. Capt. C. 

re-elected
Inland with Oreat Britain and berjsoalh. While the Premle^eleet will
■dtatonee to and mamlbershfp In the I hare a great number of Cabinet poe- 
gnnp of nations forming the BrltUh [slblUOea to choose from, the number
ommonweelth of natlona"

pin. Uke the prorlalons of 
Treaty there ii not one lota which 
can be constrned aa Inimical 
beat lataraaU of the Common- 
And It the IrUh Independent's 

toneCbanfiw of tone may be taken aa gen
uine whan It uys that If the terms 
an ratified "all

of returned soldiers who htTe been

ter; so returned men thronghont 
lada will be watching evenu to aee

who la chosen as tl

rmmntiFLEs naDCiooKin
_ Dee. Chicago's stock- 

y«MB district yaatorday waa the 
of further outbreaka, which at

n upproaebed the riot stage, as 
j«ailt oi to* strlks of packing

aboC scores Injured, i
One man waa

aallon work. It Is thought here thbt 
It would not have been a hard mat- 

find a seat for Murdock itlhe 
new Premier, when he was sworn In. 
decided to offer Mm a tabor portfolio 
but If Murdock peralats In bis dtstre 

of polities, then another

tbe IliBb Ttm Steta aa by taw aa- 
taWMbed and that I wm ba teltofal 
to Ws Hajaaty Xteg Oadrga V. and 
tba batra and sanekMOra iy law, 
nrtaa of toa CMitoon dtlMnahl]

Adttirn -wpye arraated.
Tba dltordera occurred as 

wmitars ware learlng toe plants. 
WIbtr dttai tbe Bltnatlon waa repjrt-

alralafiig tba atrlkers from picketing, 
te but despite toll order, aereral tl 
Of and • ■

(Hiristnts fhopRing
flioadd be done earljp—jroo get Uk belt choice now. We 
ndiTai goedi TOO my idect. dbfay for you—by paying 

a sBtoO depoait

m9(tma>kumwakiiisMimnKss
«2&0a $22.60. $25.60. $27.00. $28.00 and $30.00 and up. 
Wb mB''Buibeny" Coata. made in lAbidoD. Waterproof.

mn NEW ains-rat» aid young men.
$22. $25. $27. $28. 00. 05. $40 and $45.

IMAS raCEWEAl« GOT BOXES 
$100. $125. $1.5a $1-75. $2.00 and $2.50 - 

Tbe large It biett range ever dwwn here—aD at Oie

MENTFANCy AND BOSAIED HANDKERCHIEFS IN BOXES 
mm' fmcy AnbMdi. Si^pendag. Mofflerg. Gloves, 

CafflMg. Bottom in Gift Bo»s. iGIitary

HHSECQATS ORESWNGGOWNS
aaOS^FUntonlFamy.

IBfS SOOS. Helmmo^-6iik and lisle in Gift Ongea
«c,|M»ail$125n»dr.

Da^ rmeXmbwre. al wanted colors Xlc. 75c. $1, $125 
Atoo lUmT,pwewaalSocks. oaepair aa GiftBoz. $1 pair 

IFOBBOBTOWMl

‘,$Utnd$lZ.

HbtqkMl SB Hoae in bbioa. $2J6 a paw. AH colors.
M25. $1.5i $1.75.

OMtes agbl HanA^^ in gift BoieA

9P(A to select from.
rEnwi^ AiA Sapporter^ Rubber Goods!

11.5# and $U5,algi

nailwbae'

the Cabinet Connell.
Mlnlator of Labor.

Aa to labor, tho condlUons are alao 
perpletJng. In flew of the

[bt made by J. Murdock, tbe
late

Toronto, It waa thought be waa Uke-
I Liberal candidate te South

ly la be the next minister of tabor. 
^ reference to this portfolio KUg 
said It would be tilled by a "real ta
bor man, who waa a member of toe 
Commons, and who could toua be 
questioned by repreeentatlre# of toe 
peopler

In an tetenrlew given at Toronto, 
however. Murdock said he bad tin

man must be found who will be s«- 
ceptable to tabor men thronghont the 
Dominion.

A redncUon of Cmblnet
thought to be likely when________
Ing Oovernment ta swera in. JlfM 
what changes wUI take place, ttf« 

■ to aey at the preaent tBM 
that

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

“The House of Good Eats.”
Mrs. W. Perrins. Prop.

OVERLAND CARS
k ^

K<m------------------- ©
ROADSTER COUPE DeHvered 
$1045.00 $1500.00 Here

irformanco of Its

bMber living In the city or country.
SEND FOR FREE DE.SCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

Pfinley, Miller and Ritchie, Limited
SUCCEF’'”^'" ’ ^ Mit.t.FR

OVKRLAND GARAG
ICCEEDINO J. Z. MILLER

NANAIMO, B. O.

Xmas Goods now in Stock at
ExceptionaDy Low Prices

P^S
troubles, 
made np 

medicinal

----- --------- ---------------- ingredl.

*'*%*‘^ bronchi
brentoed 

_i.toroetnnd 
•- The Peps I 
et. SwaUowiBg 
■ IBM toe 
kata and dtaordera In throatjssaju^s's.is.-s

portfoUo. ta S'lSSut* oTor“oln iT

but It U known among Uberala___
there Is a sUong feeUng that the itaJCt 
Cabinet ahould <be numerically aaikU- 

than tbe last two or three hAve

&UUUBC b&cr udAAtt 
Toronto, ©ec. Mdte^Mttle, 

Scottish welterweight. Of HUllton. 
caught a Tartar ta Frank mttainu 
last night here, when he lost the de
cision til a tea rotted hont that pro
vided a toriirte every aaanlon.

TAXfi Ntmdm TBAld hillWtone 
having claims against tba eatata of 
toe late RteUrd Rllbert, who died 
at Nnnidmo. a C.. on October t4to, 
1911. are hereby required to flle toe

lEphte Dlzab Hubert and John Par
kin of toe City of Nanilmo. te the 
Province of BriUah Cdlumbta, ‘ the 
Executrix and the Executor named 
in the laaj Will and Testamrot of ton 
aald deceased, or with toe under
signed on or bhtore toe iDto day 
January A. D.. 19*1. after Which 
date the aald EncbOlx ihd ‘Etecnthr 
wiu proceed to dlxtrlhute the eatata 
of the said Richard Hubert d« 
having regard only to those' 
of ^^Ito^tugr shalLt^en Jave

SoMcltot for toe aald B. D. HllUrt 
and John panfte.

Rooms 5-f Merchanta Bank Bldg. 
Nanaimo, B. C,

200-lw-4t.

NhiiYe Oyttm; pen*il-75k I <

Local Poultay.lb..2$Mm4#k 
Cn*f.2-for..... wi25e

FW7I

typtmtter M yearn aga

Although the Harvard taw school; 
te not open to women, tliree women |

al of the Harvard professors to 
e them private Instruction in the 
ia eoursea given In the law

COCKT^PRBVISION F^MCNI.

The Court of Retlllon on toe Mu- 
aifni VaterF Z>iat for tba year ICt 
in A in toa Council Chambers,

ttreat, oa aatorday. the 
------------of ©ecebber, 19*1, at 7

NMUatto. ».C., NbT. SOtb,

H. HACKWOOD.
City Clerk. 

I, 1911.
9T-St

«$1 WWG CHONG CO.

Mena' Suspenders In fancy boxes from. ..
Men’s Armbands In fancy boxer from.....

r All-Wool Arro

•*•«> 14. *4.25 
......*« tlAO

nka from. pair. ..
Boys' All-Wool Long Hose from......... ...........; . 7iw A, ,
Boys' Golf and Football Hose, pair-------------- _. gU)o ami ai.
Boys' All-Wool Sweaters In grey and maroon, eacb _ gt'l,;;
Children’s Hose (Little Daisy) from. pair....... lita'to i '2;

1 Gloves (fawn c"'->

*cr 11 uu................
V Socks, pair.....

- 7^ to'gl'.M 
:. T^ to_ *,.00

Children’ n color), pair....

wla. each ...•5.75 o *6.25 
-SSc to*$LTO

EXTRA SPECIAL
White Table Oadeth. yard..................
Heavy Cevtrrag LeatW, browm, graei

...85c to $1.25
Wack,yd.$145

Ladies' and Gents' Umbrelias from..... $2.00 to $5.75 each
ALL KINDS OF TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN AT BARGAM 

PRICES.

woiaaiAN’s (o.or.issi(.,tm
99 Commercial Street Phone 437

&
TTieyAreABiiiCMflkt

Stermi

PRISCILLA
DEAN

DOMINION
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12.

Fred W. Fielder
LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S READT-TO-WEAR.

Salm of Christmas Gi^s
It ta a ptasware to look o___________ ________________ _

Gift*. The UKM* compl<-te rongv we have ever had toe 
tnnity of .showing r ' .....
Uian lata yeer. our mlertion is c

we have ever had the oppms 
I>rlre. being m> much W

Special values te Jersey tolk 
rndarsktrts, all the best etdors. 
Reg. 110.60. Special.... tO.OS

Special values in MsmWl 
Silk Underskirts, all Us «Md 
colors. Reg. »7.95. Speetalf4«a

Dainty Satin and Silk Caml- 
solsa. In white, black. naVy. ma- 
roon, pink, sky blue, malse, etc. 
fronx______•!.» to •a.O* ench °‘“’-

Prstty Muslin. Satin, Bilk 
and Lace Boudoir Caps, bi aD 
colors, trom......OSr to «••• ea

Crepe de Chene and Habutal 
Watata ta nU itaat, neantifullr 
worked and sdDi embroidered.
Reg. 18.96.. BpeCtal-------SOM
Reg. 96.96. SpeeiaL........fSAW

Lndlss* Swede Otovsa...i 
Ladisa' Cape Olosea
Ladles' Deer Skte. wool 1
Ladtoa' Mtoba. sUkUnad Stam

Doer Skin, east

Everything for^the Baby

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK SPRING SERVICE STA7RJN

WE CAN GIVE 
TOU QUICK. AC
CURATE SER

VICE
Oxy-Acetylsa#

We also repair and 
bnUd toscial springs 
Ws straighten axles 
and chaasla frames . 
on all aakes.of e«s 

and trunks.

every mats et

THE WELDING SHOP AM) AUT0 SPRING VW
H. E.s DBNDOFF

M NHmBWBMBWKWI

CROWDS SATISFIED
THAT MEANS ANOTHER CROWDED DAY TOMORROW. SUCH AN ASSEM- 
WAGE OF BARGAINS-ONE SENSATION AFTER ANOTHER THAT SPURS 

SHOPPERS TO A BUYING PITCH AT THE

Oreat Xma» 

»nOE SALE
extra HELP 0N BAND TOMORROW. WTlI wTOURBE^ 
i- .1 SERVE fOUSPfBHLY.j^>

>■

The‘¥A[yi^
■MiiaitaagHBBkagi



Mrs a W. EMERY
Teacher of

singing, piano, theory
puplla prepared for Ihe eiom- 
inatlocs of the AastKlaled 
Board of the K. A. M. and 
R.. c. M.. London, Bnaland. 

gtodlo 4S0 Victoria Road 
Phone aaO.

_NANAIM0 free press. FTODAY, dec 9, 1921.

MEATS
Met, T«l -i TmiH

QUENnELL BROS.
Oimunial SbMl

rkwt (M

rORlRPlIffll 
ASWHllFPROlfES 

IRISH SEHLEllfl
LOCAL HAUBUT 

25c a Pound 
ISLAND FISH & FOWL 

STORE
Phone 71

MlRlit Turn Out oe urcat A 
International Pucin.atlon.

ASKS NE^YLaEoNDE
TO PICK LACROSSE TEAM

Montreal. Dec. 9— • Newiy” La- 
onde. playing manager of the Cana- 

dlene U In receipt of a letter from 
Con Jonea. Pacific coast aport mag
nate. asking him to pick out a Wm 
-f lacrosae .slara, to play |„ u.. weit 

team It to be a»-

PBILPOTI’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

London. Doc. 9—H. li. Asquith, 
'former premier, who has supported 
[Dominion Home Rule for Irelai _. 
said in a si i ech las! night that ali 
hoiH..I. he believed, that the Irish 
aeiilement might turn out to be a 
great act of International pacifica
tion. There were still many haiardi 
to face before ll.e tank was finally 
achieved, but objecu which seemed 
Insurmoamable not a week ago. had 

and there waa. ther
fore, every encouragement for perse-

CR.MULHOLAND
late of Cameron’# Oan«#, 

OBrnberland. hM bon«ht

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Hda>nrton Sl, NnniiM, B.C
and is now prepared to rwpalr 
any make of car, ■peclalialiif 

la rordi and Charrolott.

veranee to the ___
The Archbishop of Canterbury 

trite#:
"Tens ofthonsandi of Christian 

folk are thanking God for the near 
er approach of peace and good i 
among the people of Ireland.

"Much h#a yet to he examined and 
tested before we can roach firm 
ground and we ask for the spirit of 
wise counsel #nd strength. But to- 
d«y the one note I# one of thanksglr- 
ing and It should ring out publicly 
and prlTately ai opportunity may be

The Duke of North

BOffiCOMTORTSFOR OLDPIOBEERULS 
20 TEARS YOBNeKDRSES CONSIDERED

The regul.ir monthly meeting of 
■ Hcn.ltul no::rdwc,s held lasf 

*^*“'‘'‘"‘^">^‘•‘>>16 routine bu- 
.... transacted. One luhinpi

' gpduste nurse.. At pra«,nt
. ' '’® " ProTlilon made

'“'"fort, for graduate# 
' r 1 decided by the Board to 

house CO •*«“'»» ot the

Pltal and will bo Inalalled at

weat In A'prl'l’ and oie 
scheduled to begin In

If' ive for 
oration,
May and continue until the end . 
July. Jones also stated that he 
would be in Montreal in # few weeks.

DRURY MAY BE ASKED
TO JOIN KING CABINEl

Mnnirool. Dec. 9— A special dis
patch to the Montreal Star from Que- 
bee states that "iu well Informed cir
cle* here." Premier Drury, of On
tario Is sciieduled as a .Minister In the 
now Mackenzie King administration. 
^il Overtures will be made to him

The effect of hla acceptance would 
be to stabilize the Liber#! organixa-
UOII’ of OntarM AnH «#P«wni.i k.t.. ^

t. the report aUtee.

nvestigatlon has shown that w 
r the labor of women approi 
• that of men. the death-rate

One of the Old Realdenu ot V»i 
ver Relates IntcreMiaK K>

C. R. Houae, one of the old real- 
denta of Vancouver, B. C.. who re
member. when the city waa called 
Gas Town, Issues an Interesting state 
ment giving his personal experience 
with Tanlac. He says:

•T want what I aay publlahed, for I 
know, that there are many other., ee- 
peclally among the old-tlmera. who 
need lust such, relief a# I have re
ceived. I had stomach trouble of the 
very worst sort and finally became so 
weak and run down I could hardly do 
my work at the farry.

••Since taking Tanlac I fe«i well 
_.j I ever did In my life—as young as 
I did twenty years ago. Talk about 
eating—why I Just want to be eating 
all the time. I hare gained ten 
pounds In weight and am working 
better and enloylng Ufa mora than 1 
hara la ytara."

Tanlac Is sold by Van Honten’a

VANCOUVER BOY GETS
I.O.D.L SCHOURSHIP

Halifax. Dec. 9—* The anno------
menf of New Yoara' award# of the 
Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
the Empire War Memorial Scholar 
ships here yesterday, show the fol 
lowing British Columbia selection; 
Seaman Morley Scott, of Vancouver, 
L'nlveraity of B. C.

INMATES ARE LED^ FROM
BURNING BUND HOME

Jersey City,^ N.J., Dec. 9— One 
indred Inmates of St. Joseph's 

Home for the Blind were lad from the 
building by attendante, firemen and 
policemen yesterday when tire dam
aged the atrnctnre.

More than 50 blind women, some 
of them paralysed, were carried out. 
Several fainted, but were toon 
vlved.

The blaze was discovered In 
sacristy of the chapel by the Her. 
Cornelius Mclnerny. chaplain of the 
home. The fire was soon under con
trol

. Tanlac 1. «,ld by Van Honten’a ----- ---------------------

d™°gi5.u ^vVi^hir;”'""™ parsers are

PRESIDENT HERRERA'S SHOT NEAR EDSON

governm^verthrown ,ey“7“j:«'.^:;;^
Gautemala City. Dee. 9—The Gov- Partners, were found dead

ernment of President Carlos Herrera distance In the weoda from
waa overthrown at midnight Monday • 1°’'^ west of Bdson. on
after fighting In which three persons I**® the O- T. P. railway
were killed and seven wounded. ; a search party, according to a

The president enrrenBered his received at provincial police 
powers to a ProvlncUl Government “®»dquarters late Wednesday after
headed by Qen. Joie Maria Uma, tdrcumstances that have
Gen. Orellana and Miguel Larrave t'*e appearances of a double tra- 
former nndar aecreUir of war '; »dy a. a result of what appears

-------------------------- - j have been a ahootlng affray.
ALLEGED PLUGGERS • * warrant has been Isaved for the

ARE GIVEN FHEED0Miwttr‘u.:'t4”dra me"!**’ **“
I I'foto what little Information can 
be gathered it aopeara that the two

be to stabilize the Liberal organixa- ........... j
Uott of Ontario, and would bring a Vanconvor. Dec. 9— The case# of 
very Important aaset to the Oraham Campbell and Woodford A. 
Cabinet, the report aUtee. ®'''d. charged In connection with the

JS4
’hrisimaj

WX* other one of year accnmnlatod fitaelm M yoo may denire.
Age ban no one from the “Cbriatiaaa<3BhL*

auba of H a«a in
Andrememb 
you’ve fot,n “ Bwenr attla hit added to what

M>»taIitdabitmof«.'
-ayn Increasing Payment 

Claases
In which incrwdngmnooAam. 

wdeKhwMfcforJOwwk*

In wUch th# MID* amoarn 1# 
dspoaiud Siu:b WMk for 50 wMka 
25t wMkly total. .. . |I2J«

. . 50J« ae-rntdlocm—wml. UM
$Z.OO»Mldytotri# . . JOOJW 5c.«adtoci.„.totri. SL7J
•SJOwwkJytotal. . . 25000 10c.MKlliicr-.,»ul, a>M
J^w-klytoml. . . 50000
AWwaaklytotil# ■Djoin Mvatridsaua 

Itjgawkh

I. C Aathaay. llaaacK

^'MEROIATSTS BANK
Christmas Club
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MACDONALDS!
Cut Brier

WEEK-iD FOOTBALL
OrlUcTm. 8

MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
Raek^^ 15^ 
lilb'nnsSS*

>
i i

Btwdei GdilCt.
cJ^jrt.£:sL.

HARRIS TRANSFER
rnnltar* and Plano Morins a

00-. wSf ils

Bom snRUNC
:S^Ura

L«ta of Ua

JOHRURSn

GENERAL HAUUNG
_,AL80—

COAL AMD WOOD
oa akortaat aoUea.

JOHN NEWTON
laBMl. PHdeaa Bt.

rtml* Paitlaa traai«0(taa to 
, aar aaetioa of tka dlatrloL

ftH Cha DliMUIlNG

m%. r. w.l^

OrAh BmcA
Wnie BBMJlIM OPBf ALL

McADIE

ROBERT HdUnmit
A. u a V.

aohar of Violin, Kagll 
Oomctrtinm aad VTato 

Tl Strickland St. 
Fhoaa No. BOBU

DJ.JENKIN’S
amTAnaruiM

PBOVB IM._______
a. • aaa • BAanoM aEnoB

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
, WB HANDLB 

Klpaarad Harrtag. Oodttah. 
Rallbnt. Salmon, Fraih Her
rins. Smalu, Craba. Shrimpa 

and Oratara.
Vkterla Orcwaat Naaaiaio

Auctioneer

AOOnON BOOM, WHABV >T. 
Phoaa ITt or 118L.

W. BDRIV

uumieAFE

LLWniJ

HARSH ft WALTER

I.S. JEKOM

MOBTAnifAB

eaa make taatporair rapalra 
aa4 fla a akoa af to eomplata 
Um raa kema. feat not arair 
maa aadaratanda tkat laatlas 

ebtataad
aad rabbar Mila eat down by 
oar asport work In Vnlcanlrins. 
Wa Kira earatnl attention to 
arrary dataO oC tbU work.

Try M tor Tina and rabaa.

ELCOTTIIEDr
fwPnB^n>iftMfS«Tic«

SlAlUaaiitai Street
TcL 746R

UWORO

■OAUIKISWAMnD
Im Baaa ro0M aad feaard la

AUCTION

WH.PERRB6

C. CUSWORTH 
*r'Sir^*«

MILL WOOD
a aavpIrM^’ki
HAMAHIO WOOD CO.

BRITISH PREFERENCE
GIVEN BY JAMAICA'

The Coltica will piny South Well- 
Insion on the Cricket Orounda Sun
day, Dec. 11th, at 2.30 p.m.

The following players hare been 
chosen to represent the Celtics and 
are asked to meet at l,alrd’B chack

W. Hamilton, Johnson, Camphell. 
Wright, Philips, Selble. Kirkwood. 
Thompson, Walters, Appleby, Stone, 
Reserres, Altken, Dean.

Surface ra. Tar Flata,
On Saturday at 2.30 on Dcrrll 

Square a game of football will be 
played between Surface nnd Tar Flat 
second dlrlslon teams. The Surface 
will line-up as follows:

Goal. Thompson; backs, C. Row- 
bottom. J. Slader; halros. J. Neen, 
H. Crellln. D. Kenmulr; forwards S. 
Piper, E. Blackburn. L. Jones. T 
Rothery, A. Lockhart.

Spares, J. Nellson, A. Bennett. R. 
Jackion. Players please be on the 
field at 2.15 p.m.

Brechin rs. Inclepent 
The IndependenU will meet Bre

chin in a Thin•d Dlrlslon soccer _ 
Brechin school grounds Saturday! 

Dec. 10. Kick-off at 11 a.m. The 
following players will represent Bre
chin: Kenmulr, Perry, Tawes, Bills. 
•Mercer. C. Paul, Fraser, A, Paul, 
Wheeler. Garin, Oard, Kenmulr. 
Meredith, Baldwin.

Players are asked to be on the 
field at 10.30. Referee W. Pryde.

Kingston, Ja., Dec. 9— The Qor- 
emment yesterday introduced a tar
iff bill In the leglslatlre council un-

- =,v.
Hllson. Spares, Newton, BeU, Car- 
ruthers.

The following team will Fepresonl 
Brookslde Rorers on the Cricket 
Grounds, Dee. 11 at 11 g.m. against 
South Wellington: Goal, Perry;
backs. Hamilton. Johnson; halves.

cent. Is giren all British manutactnr- 
ed goods. British cotton place goods „Pl« _ 

of 50 per 
ir a prefer

ence of 2Be a bag.
These changes In the tariff. It la 

bellered. wlU materially affect Im- 
portiUons from the SUtea.

Mlsa Margaret E. Wade, Ban Fran 
ol»c<> te^er^ne a stock and

Of the nearly two millic 
of the German MeUI Woi 
about one half are womo

her switchboard. To date she 
made aales aggregating $60,000, _ 
baa pocketed eommlasions amounting

JOHN NELSON

Plana DMlgned and BaUmatea OItw 
on all Claaaes of Bnlldlnge aad 

Bepalr Work.
W Prideux 8C e 047B

CANADBAf^
PACinc

B.C.C.S.
Winter Scheftde, 19214922 

VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROITTE

For those who delight In a tense. 
dramaUc story, for those who love 

good fight, for those who apprecl 
ate filial affecUon. and for all others 
who like atrong, clean entertainment, 
a treat U being ottered by the Bijou 
Theatre in the showing of "Scrap 
Iron," starring Charles Ray. It la a 
First National attracUon and wUI re
main at the Bijou for two more dayi.

Ray has done some of the most 
amusing stotjea that have ever been 
shown on the screen. In “Scrap 
Iron." however, he goes farther In 

traylng a role which aboiportrayln 
with strong p, 
tlonal work. I

Arrive Vancourer- 
Leave Vancouver... 
Arrive Nanaimo.....

Leave 
Arrive . . 
Leave Na 
^rive Vi

eB
-4:00 f.m. 
„.B:00 p.m 
._7:15 p.m.

Route
Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay and 

Comox, Thursday at 1:00 p.m.

Is enough to aatlsfy even the moat ar
dent Ray enthuaiasL

The John Steel part tnmlshes him 
with a role different from any he has 
ever enacted. An invalid mother Is 
the person about whom his whole 
existence revolves. Unwittingly she 
earns him ths scorn of his felloe 
workers when she wins from him 
promise never to fight The keeping 
of the promise also cosU him his girl 
Then he loses hU Job.

His fists are the only thinga left 
> htm of value and he breaks his 

promise to the extent of engaging in 
one of the moat thrilling fights that 
has ever taken place before the cam-

OBO. BROWN. W. MeOIRR, 
Wharf Agent. C.T.A.

H. W. Brodle, e.P.A.

ESmiDULT&HIlUIllOmm
For Tletorla, Duncan, Chemainoa, 

Ladysmith and Intermadlata pelntik 
daUy at 8:15 a.m. and 1:45 p.m.

For Nanooaa, Parksvllle, QuaUeam
Beach and aU points on Courtenay 

dally, sxeept Sunday, at 12:46 
in).

For Port Albaml Branch, Tnes 
Saturday " '

Una f 
(noon).

For P .. ______
d^^nraday and

For Lake Cowlchan, Wednesdaj 
and Saturday at 8:15 a.m.

Evanlng train for Northflelt 
WelUngton 7:10 p.m.

U^^ETHAM, ^

CioBgetf Ownership

WHBH IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
FIRdT CLAM HOTEL. 

Good Swrioa ThronghouL

--------------- — right prlcat
satisfaction guarantead on all ot 
matsrtala.
Wtodowa
••h Office FUtnreo

Pantry PUtlnga

PteMil^'h^^bsr Kitchen Cablncte to OrfelT^ 
Medicine Cablnets'lo Order. 

ANTTHINO IN THE WOOD WORK

George Prior a. a. Mlekota

BUOO THEATRE

Voo the OreateM RIkk IPIght Ever 
Seen wltli a PUy of VIvM Actloii. 
Horaor, aad a Sob Now and Thea.

money so badly needed by his mother 
Is earned. After that—but H would 
be spoiling a big entertaining anr- 
prlse to tell It. * '

self and ii
the excellent cast which 

him In portraying the remarkably 
dramatic story. Among those who 
have prominent parte are: Vera
Stedman, LydU Knott, Tom O'Brien.
Tom Wilson. Stanton Heck. CUude 
Berkley and Charlee Wheelock. 

Added attractlona: Edgar Jones and 
Edna May Speral In ‘Blngle Handed 
8am." aUo Snub Pollard In “Tour 
Next."

DOMDBON THEATRE

You Save Money 

Buying

Dominion Rubbers
DOMINION RUBBERS come In 
lasts to fit perfectly every shoe for men.
women and childrejL 
Perfect fitting rubbers mean 50% eztn

Get that 50% extra wear, and 100% 
comfort, by wearing perfect 
DOMINION RUBBERS.

Don’t ask for "A Pair of Rubbers,* 
Say; “I Want Domniion Rubbert.*

FISH

R.P. CLARK ft CO.. LID.
MtanlMM B. O. Bo>d D«dere'

1888 Bread SL. Victoria. B. O

Place Your Order
with

WJLM
427 Fitzwiiliam Street, 

Phone 268

Expert Piano Toning
REPAIRING AND TONE 

REGULARLY.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

BnW .1T..., D.II Bqdn
Batter Brown Wtfoitt.

Aho suitable gifts in Cut Qass and Painted China, Meii*i 
&noldng SeU. Stainleu Knives and Carving SeU. Comnumity 
Ware, l^nicure Sets. Brass Canon Shells (suitable for vases. 

Umbrella Stands or Ornaments.)
NUMEROUS OTHER GIFTS TO SATISFY EVERYBODY. 

CAU AND SEE AND LOOK AROUND.
will keep for yourA small deposit on any article. w« 

convenience.

Capid DoH^pedaL.. . fScdick

“The OaU of the North."

COOKS
Gracasy and (^afectwaary 

Store
k St. and t 

Townsite

Bed Qaaity of Goods at 
Reasonable Prices.

—CAUL AT—
Marshall’s Hardware Store

AgenU for McClary Stoves and Ranges.
51 Commercial St. Phone 243

NEW LADYSMTO Lm CO. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

hraooffke. . RAHA1II0.I.C

NaDaimo Builders Supply
Banaon Straat Phone 7 „

Jack Holt, the newly created Para- 
ount iter, had hit first opportunity 

prove hie itellar brlUlaney Uit 
night at the Domteton Theatre, when 
he gave a moat pleaaing portrayal of 
the role of Nod Trent In "Tho Call of 
the North." Tho picture la baaed on 
the novel "Conjuror'e Honae" by 
Stewart EJdward White, and the play | 
•Thn r«l) of tho North", by George
Broadfemc viPHi •

Tiie locale of the atory U the wif 
demeaa reachea of the Hudaon-a Bay' 
country and concoma Ned Trent one 
of the men who try to aet thomaelvea 
up aa free tradera. The atory bristloa 
with red-hlooded action, excitement 
and anapenae and la-a moat appro
priate vehicle lor the new atar. Madge 
Bellamy la delightful aa hla leading 
woman and the other principal char- 
aeterltatlons are enacted by Noah 
Beery and Francea McDonald. Joeeph 
Henabery directed.

Balance of tho program ia compos
ed of Screen Bnapahote. Pathe Re-

FOR SALE

“i'Si.'i'.SSj — ‘
have heratefore ranted ont «r 
daw. Inelodlng Cleveland. Ivai 

land Pnfert lUcycleaT'alBPerfect^l^rie^a^^Wlea*

DAVISOOUBT W1.N8.

________ ling t
third falla. It was the f1 

men bad mot.
Ed (Strangler) Lewla

Mooses Already 
Bdh Withoot 

Furnace Facilities
No ripping your honae to Inatall 

*'HecIa" Pipeleaa. No pipaa
Inalde or outside tho wallt. No 
floors or baaeboardi dlifignred 

•eglitiwith regia 
and the r

... One rogtiter—
---- — .„it of your heating
tyatem stays In ths oallar. 
Think of tbs coat of time aaved 
here. Think of tho heart-

-uv. ui done
away with.

A hatter home heeaoae ef theA hatter home heeaoae ef the
proper vantllatlon with moist, 
warm air. A bettor home be
cause of the extraordinary 
economy of the "Hecla" Plpe- 
lesa Furnace. A better home 
because free from gas and dust, 
free from mutilated walla, 

1 and ruga, beeanae af afloors and ruga, beeani 
cellar roomy and cool.

J.H. Bailey
8 Conuntreig] St.,
Sola Agent for Nanaimo aad 

•Istriet
PfeoMS SM aisd 9M.

UTS CRT FOR IT

Nature'a grMteat toed gift »
CENTRAL DAfltT I

ftPCClJLATOR» ATTENTMN.
Wo are now selllttg 10^)00 Oerman Marfca tot.
Normal value 10.000 Oerman Marks.
Or City of Hamburg 4 ^ % honBi........

^ te 'iuii’y anrtM^^ ^
Wa also aell Drafts. Travellers Chaopee and Monay Ordaia P«P- 

able In any part of tha world.
rALLDft LIMim

Porrign Exchaago SpeelalMab 
Tel. Sey. 146 626 Haatlngi Bt. W.. Vaaoowvar.

Our WaU Paper Sale
uttaioc. Not odds and ends, but Every Pfeper«dBofdf»
m die store is on sale at ,

25 per cent Qfl
trim aU Papers Free and take bade aD MI «*.

Nash’s Paint & Hardware
Phone 497

161 Commercial Straat



rr j :
y

give the be«t 
value in town 
and deliver all 

orders.
Phone 920

MITCHJXI’S
Sstinlay

COMPARE OUR PRICES m EVERY ure.

NANAMTOEroa.IWtW.gC.9,,921^

« Oui Mai. 
Arc Govern- 
®enl Inspected. 

Phone 920

?rb!’Roast for 
Roiling Cutstioiiiag .................................................

Mutton Htewing Ctttt. Ib. 
Shoulder Chops.

Stewing. IllVeal Stewing, lb........
I'ork Shoulder Boast
Pork Legs, lb.............
Pork Sausage, the fli 
.Meat Pies, each .... 

STEAKS MI.' 
OX LIVER.

.egasasj UXlJJKH

: LIVER. TO.VGUE8. srET

AU OUR GOODS are OF THE FIREST QUAllTT.

Bread - Cakes - Pastry
ev’ery day in the 

WEEK

yon tbonld use 
Then the phrase 
»>««<>•■ win have . new 
meaning tor yon. We lue
lb. r.rr ri.ni „
Wheat flour, sweet creamy
milk, and e»«ir.jaodara.a 
Itary device to make our 

the Wghest qnaMt^ 
bread human hands can pro-

Veterans EIectric®akery
Phone 1016 " Bmmpton Bloch , Nanaimo, B*C.

JAPMUEUBTO 
ABmimn 
TUlMFYSEmED

Tokio Ckiverniuenf Obj«i« to K<mr 
Power

Tokio. Dec. 9.-A semi-offlcl

MSTEUm 
fflKLOM

rOKLiDWOl

Tokio news agency report
Government has notified

Pound L.«n

and fm. L,„d Heftlem “t.

<rf a loan of ten million poumla for
_ ..... raising

the purpose of re-establishing sold
iers. and for !•".» —-------

A hill was* Hill was also passed extending

^aianu and Australia.

TanatMiten’s
RexaU Dnisr Store

JOWTEEL TOILETS IN HAMDSOMP tact^

SHOP
EARLY
MTliE

SEASON

CARA NU FERnjK^P^ bua™4«ED

PERFUMES AND TOILET 
WATERS

SHAVING GOODS FOR 
BRUSHES. TALCUM 

RAZORS

WATERMANS IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PBC.

P««..... .........A2.7S 19

PERFUME ATOMIZE^
^ and cut 

$1.00 to $1

We are showing Pamianarc inowmg I

Tdkfe^ilMii 75e to $45

in plain and cut 1^ Aoa 
" ilO.00

VAiNHOlTTEirS
___ I BipiUilnU^ore

wu.crunjeni nas notified its 
delegates at the W'ashlngton Con 
ft rence of lu approval of the pro
posed Quadruple Entente In nrlL 
clple but not as a substitute for^ 
Auglo-Japane.se AUlance. which It 
»ay.s cannot be abrogated until an 
agreement U reached on thn rJdu” 
Moil In naval armament, and thl« i. 
a realisation ol Bllhn 
ciplea concerning China. The <Jov- 
ernment declared that U muat re

L^7n.?r;':;con°nyrthe‘^!ff:^^^

Sr"

mlnatee after » o'clock. It la nn- 
<»«*«aod .ho opinions of the member, 

the peac.
Moment were divided, and thst 
«ome questions will i>e left to the de- 
- alon of the Dali Eireann.

following Is the text of Do Vala- 
ra's message to the Irish people: 
the ,Z ‘■Vfv"*"" •*"> »“»•“« Pi--*

BrUaln. The terms of this a- 
fhr*"i*r conflict withthe wishes of the malorlty of the na- 

*» expressed freely at the sue- 
^vo eteetiOBs In the past three

jed for Wedhe^lay. rY,„ect of Vhe'.nnoane.m«,t of Ih. 
- «nk thn people to nsTBtJitii iiu> ■■nia w

tn^et and York street areasjhaa

•I feel it my 
Immadlately 1 cannot

- as usual.
•nny u anch, la of courwi, noi 
focled by the pollflcal altnaxlon.

Tha.groateet hour of nor neoale 
ha. come. L« us face It 
* ““O -bove .nwl^out recrlmtaatlons. Th«, i, , 
definite conatltmlonal way of resolv
ing our pomieal differences, lot^. 
not depart from It, and let the con
duct of the CaMnet in ihia matter he 
un example to the whole nation " 

Tavathm aad FhmBte. 
ix>ndon, Dec. 9— u u ««

omciaiiy in .Balfaaxthe Dan fflreann or to the country. I
Home" A?/?** ««“»»«•• nn the l*owr. rmt.

The ll.jo mwfew *««=»•JSatahliitaBmjt et-,be irirt I'ree 
Rlate may Involve ch«i«„ m the Brt.

out with the new regime coming him 
being the position of I* irUh repiw 
»«Utlye pear, eleclad ter llfe. *iu 
become anematous ThU wUl help 
to strengthen tLe hand of those fa- 
voHng a apMdy general election, bnt 
the situation thus created may he al- 
owed to continue pending tbw iatro- 
luctlon of the bin promised by the 

general raterdi of

"*a.t.« uriJittrvH me afreemeot shall

thus incorporating PreaU^t’airt- 
later aeries of later-

lAlCOĵ pOr&l

ing b Idea for a 
national

.Adopts Compromise. 
Washington. Dec. 9.—Striking at 

the heart of secret treaties affe«lng

entered
themselves wa.en wo 
Root resolutions alrewould. Impair the 

ilready adopted.

NOBTHFIKLD team.

The team to rhprmmat Norttlleld 
. tueir game against lAmtavlUp on 

Sunday at 2.30 at NorlhlMd wfU he
as follow*- C1...1 r.-i----

Wallace. WbUta. Rua«,li.

ireT^ilf„
l.it p.m. .

EASTMAN KODAKS 
$1.00 to $27.50

THERMOS BOTHES 
m quute. pinti and kitA

IlfAIMWlLL 
MREim 
MTTfW

DorW M i. Not in Term. WHli Urn

'EVERSHARP PENOLSu
A very inefid preient from 

$1.00 to $5.00.

DttWfn. Dec. 
head of the

BOXED STATIONERY
Our dwwing du year u bet
ter llin ever, Ptjcet W

75cto$5.0a

Arthur Orlfflth, 
oeaa oi the Irish delegation, iasned 
the following autement last night: 

"I have signed the treaty ImtwMn 
Deland and Greet Britain. ’ — 
lleve this treaty wfll J«y. the . 
datinnu of pmtee end trlendehlp 
tween the two nations. 'Wbet I ns 
signed I shall stand by. In the bel 
that the end of the confUet of ou, 
turias is Bt hand." >

IV Valere Opposed.
---- “ ---------» de Val<4Dabltn, Dec. I

26-32 Commercial Sfreet

•hKtlSShoppiai D^sltotDirhtiRs |
Stamps Needlework) Less 25 *
^_«tcellMl assortment of Natural and White Stamoed ArtirU.Aftetcel^l assortment of Natural and White Stamped A^les to embroider

^ 2%' offXufSc 1’
POINT HEEL SILK HOSIERY

An immvation in Silk Hosiery. fuU fashion- 
^ wth the new point shaped heel which is a 
de^ invrovement on the American

U/m. al___ * L1. . 1_ 1 ■

Or k. drop stitch at.................... ....$3.00 pak

JAEGER WOOL RUGS LESS 20%
Ideal for car or travelling use. TTiese

Kr $20W o .............. ....."■«}«■!!

JAGGER^PURE WOOL HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR LESS 20%.

9ur entire stock of Women’s and Child
ren 8 Hosiery and Underwear in this weB 
known Ime at Twenty Per Cent Less than 
regular prices.

JAEGER SPORT COATS, BLOUSES, 
.sums LESS 20%

Here is an ideal Christmas Gift at a savkig 
*^“dful soft fleecy Sport C^to 

•nd ShawU and pure wool tafette Blouses in 
Uilored stripes.

364nA BEACON EIDERDOWN, HEA^UAUTY, Reg^ $1.50 fnr. .. .41,15 yud

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN IN WOME KS COATS, $15.00.
^ ^*1* fonnerf^sold^ bfgh as $29.50. Colors are principally

CHRISTMAS BLOUSES at $5.00.
See this special showing of dainty Blouses. 

Crepe de Gienes. Georgettes and heavy 
habutai silb in colors of black, rvhite. flesh, 
saxsk navy, brown, purple and taupe. Siics
^k>46i

to 40l,

CfflLDREN*S DRESSES AT SPECIAL PRICER

Navy Flannel and Serge Dresses for ages 
" • ’ Reg. to $9.00 for .$5.50

---- se. brown or na%y for
Reg. to $16 for $9.50

8 to 14 years.
Velvet Dresses in 

ages 6 to 12 years.

Fall and Winter Miljllnery at 3alf Price
MWM CDMFOITERS, $1240 t J; BEDSPREADS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Pure Down Filled Comforters in size 60 by " ««**« ^nueSd." -----
• ■ ■" 72184 Damaik gafBuS'.' -t '^r 1 ^

1114 English JUrtelU _______L S
Colored Bedspreads .................................. lui *■

72 with artistic taleen eoverings. 
mre regular $17.50 vakiefc

45 PAIRS OF LADIES’ 
*U(X KID DRESS 

BOOTS 
All Regular $6

Xmas Slippers aiid Boots B.„’«^.SBpper 
A pair--------------51c

Ladied’ PepEa Tep 
Boots

In aB sizes. Old reg. 
$10.00 for ........$9.50g_g-«»-w GOIM& OUT FAJSm -AT RICHMOND’S

Here are a few"iwi^plenkeii^ la Take advantage of our Sale Prices now.
MEN’S DKaiWS

Me hie*..

^*US

»io.oo rtd $12.00

in-:ro-n>OTro w

i.
_____........... . tSe

SlAS
tf K

i . ' {It.
•' # |1«5

$2d5af"

ce,: w$ AND OXFORDS
SALE PRICE .. $2 85

SALE PRICE 
SALE PRICE
SALE PRICE.
SAIEP!^. ii

MSBES* snmrscaooL boots
SALE PRICE..... ......... ..........$2 95
saixpwce..........^_.-x-_..„..$3.45
Borr STRONG boots 12,05 and 53,45

op Qur New Low Sale Prices
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IVIAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppoilte Fta» iteU 

Phon* 116 Re«. 68TR.
W. B. WALKKR, Prop.

J«it »rrlT«i a rtlpmeat of

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKTS
oUier lot of

FEATHER WLLOWS
Optasat------- --------- $14»««h

utA
satin BORDERED QUILTS

Sm dtivlar to window*.
H e emrrt • eoBiilete Um of

PICTCBB FRAMraO A 
8PBC1A10T

■ocintlon will be held In the Good 
■PetnpUre’ Hell tonl«ht et 8 o olock. 
BueinoM, report* end eleoUon of of
ficer*. .

He** your Pluroblnc Ropelr* *t- 
to by e Preettcal Plainber.

■MMUe (t**n. OMTI* — Sm Weeior 8u mio«* ewir.
_e**nt. Dekln end Henrey Murphy 

retnrned l**t erenlng from Vencou- 
w^re ‘•*"j*‘’*““^*,helr°« *"*'

n le*t evenlns’* boat.

Mr. Den NlchoUon. of Ledysmlth,

BOR.V-^t the home of Mr* Ollle*- 
ple. 626 Machleary atreet, to the 
wife of Carl OTche»lch, on Dec. 8,

Un^‘ o°n behell 
Club.

iwledge re- 
doller* from Mr. H. Al- 
alf of the Maple ' ‘

a wrl»t watch for Chrlat-pnSry.*y,.;..r"S
meet Thniedey. Dec. 8. el 
member* e*ked to attend, 
and payment of due*. " 
Secretary.

d. Initli' 
Mr*. Th(

DOMINION THEATRE
Bligeirt Tlirfll B*cr Seen on Screen. 

Photographed at Cranbrook, B. 
C_Prlacllla Dean the Star.

!’ A ruihlng.r oaring aweep of r*-
____ _______.^laanaaerl fpATn Knitflw

BORN—At th* home of Mr*. GlllM- 
pte, 662 Machlearjr .trtet. to the 

wife of Cha*. Battle. Nlcol street, on 
Dec. 6th. a daughter.

Don't delay. Now U th* time i

ready tor winter, 
aerrlc* Phone 
Ormond. ~

t* 178 ( 
Inmblng. and

Re* our *peelal offer.—A ChrUy 
ma* preaent erery one can afford. 
Figure It out—12 preaent* for only 
87.50. McDonald A Baxter Studio, 
opp. D. Spencer’*.

Don’t nie dope! Hare your radia
tor repaired. Auto Senrice Co. next 
to BtuUon. Repair work guaranteed.

Alter the ehow tUU the Tea Kettle.

R.Lindsay

navy.

Wairt*. 
Cobr*. 

sand and

Cnnusok*, large idection, 
from...... S1.25 to $3J5

Large assortment of Xmas 
Handkerchiefs, per box. 
from..........7Sc to S2.50

TOILET WATERS 
SACHET POWDERS 
SRELLING SALTS 

BATH TOWELS 
SPONOEBAGS 
CUTEX SETS 

BULK PERFUMES 
BABY’S COMB AND BRUSH 
SETS. $2.50 to $3.50 each

F.C.^ai»FknJ.

THEREUABIE
furmujreco.

Warning
Last year you made a mistake. 

You foiad out too Ute that aolk- 
Mf k M ac«*ptaUs u s Fmtare
W—it's lasting, thoughtful and 
apfgeci^
SUCH A VARBCn TO SELECT 

rKM:
A mRB CHAIR. ODOIER SETS, 
FANCY CHINA TEA SET, SET OF 
DBRNG FURNmSE, A CUES- 
TERFSLD. EASY CHABSl CHINA 
CABWET, PARLOR SET, DDL 
HER WACGON, COUCH OR BED- 
LOUNGE. BRASS BED, SmHONS 

;,ORERIIOOR MATTRESS, CEN. 
“1 OR CARD TABLES, HALL 

T OR STAW), CARPET 
SQUARE OR RUG. 

fOR THE BABY 
M BABY CARRIAGE, 

m CHAIRS AND ROCK-
L nocking HORSES, emuys
WE. DOLL CARRUGES, 

CmD'S IRON CRB.

TOO WANT TO PLEAS TOW 
WIFE-

Give her a Funuture Gift, one to 
BMke home what it is intended for.
TW Store That Giras Ton Valne 

nniSMeien.

EDISON
Hilda and 

NRrogtn Lnnp>

w*tu. aires more lit 
laiti longer than any other; 
al*o • nne ***ortm*nt of m*c- 
tri* Flxturefc

Mortoo Bros. Lli
TIetorU Creeeent

#S-2t i *l*tlo** water* relea*ed from bond-
I age__a mighty torrent of Umber,
crushing, grinding all before U—| 
logs bumping, splintering in the snarl 
Ing water*—sweeping all before lu 
relcntleiis path. Such U one of Uie 
hlg thrills In "Conflict.”

Tlie most gripping, 
jnoment ever filmed. T 
intensity, the mighty log Jam, the 
blowing up of the dam. and the awash 
Ing torrent of felled forest U the 
mighUeat ipecUcle of the camera’*

, *In on Itt splendor In all lU ruthless 
glory, ’’Conflict,’’ PrlacllU Dean’s 

j wonderful new Unl*ersal-Jewel. com
ing to the Dominion ’Theatre next 
Monday. *l*ldly records the actual 
dynamiting of a huge dam, and the 
breaking loose jof hundreds of thou
sands of the prisoned logs.

: ‘■Conflict,’’ the senaatlonal Red
Book aerial by Clarence Budlngton 
Kelland, la a mystery-drama, the 
rugged mountain country of the Ca
nadian north woods as lu locale.

• Conflict” la the story of a Oght— 
the battle of two ' '

Mr. William Wllgress spent yester 
day In VancouTer on business, 
turning home on the Patricia

STATIONERY 
WATTKMAN^PENS 

^VERSHARP PBOJS 
make idml _ 

CHRISTMAS GIFrS

neJJB.HodgmsLi<i

the aunggle for the mastery of the

' T*hi°toautrof the photography and 
the magnificent ecenery of the Brlt- 
Uh Columbia North Woods country 
is unsurpassed.

Thousands upon tho
logs whirling through the dynamited 
dam were caught by the six camara- 
men who naked their Urea to attain 
this remarkable Him.

An entire logging camp, running at 
full blaat with all its men. wa* reeul- 
aiUoned by Stuart Paton In the dlree 
tlon of this marveloua plcfdre.

■’Conflict” anrpasaes eren ”R*pn-

tenalty and dramatic force.

WATKB KOnCB.
The water will b* abut off from 

the whole of the Newcastle To 
Bite; on Comox Road from Wall 
to Front street, and on Fraser 
from Comox Road to Wentworth Bt. 
on Saturday, December 10th. from 
1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

A. D. McKENZIB,
Public Works Manager.

a Bang for your 
lost commodloni 

63-;f

Buy her a wrist watch for Christ
mas. We are offering a l&-iew*1 
gold-filled watch for 815.00; fully 
guaranteed. Forclmmer’a.

Watch Forclmmar’a window.

_______ __ --1 ito.
carry a fnU 11a* of hardware, t 
Morton Bros.. Ltd.

^^JFhUe ahopplng Tlalt the Tea Ket|

There will be a tale of work 
the Cedar Methodist Church on Wed
nesday afternoon. Dec. 14lh. at 8 p. 
m. Afternoon tea sold, chicken 
sandwiehea and cream cake. Con
cert at 8 p.m. iharp; Nanaimo talent 
Admislaon 26c. Plum pudding and 
coffee. 01-lt 03-1

Tour friends In the Old Land will 
appreeUt* a photo of your family 

‘thing else. If token 
exerythlng 
Opp. D. 

80-tf

TIRB PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
ChaTrolat Tire*. 80x3 H Non-Skid, 
$18.60. 816.60 and |18 at Inrlnea’, 
61 Bastion St.

Mr. Fred Blliion returned 
erenlng from a brief rlslt to Van- 
eourer.

Toyhnl isHMCUUres’s Joyland
We Wish to Aimoimce the Opening of Toy-lnnd
How Santa ever got down through the chimney with lo many toys is more 

than we can tell. He got there though and has made thu store his headquar
ters. Santa told us to tell you he wants you to come and see the many prac
tical. entcrUining and instructive things, and yes—he asb us to emphasize 

^ the fact that he hasn’t forgotten the children who Uke picture hoob, dolls,
*£ and grotesque animated figures. Santa wants you to see his beautiful Toy-
! land just as it is now. before anyone his taken anything away.

IDEAL GIFT BOOKS
Our Book showing thla Xmas 

surpasses any display we ha*e 
Booki ike apl(

1, and are 
Our dl*- 

ir# Booka,

rn. Boo

itis
every book a child will enjoy.

siSisLiEEEEK
« to

STATIONERY

stationery la a usefnl Gift. 
Ereryone llkei to ha** In re- 
serva some real nice writing 
paper and envelopes tor special 
occasiona, but few ever think 
of buying it for their own use. 
In giving stationery, the donor 
has ample opportunity to dis
play their good taste. Our as
sortment covers every taste and 
fancy.

HAND-BAGS A PRACTICAL 
CUT

la the biggest factor among 
taom. Satislylng choice hm 
Is aiaured. for every ponuliv 
atyle, fabric and shade 
resented. Priced as a woSm 
would like to find them.^ 
only on their looks, but « 
their quaUty as weU. * *

150 YARDS CHARMEUSE 
SATIN at $2.98 a Yard
Beautiful qualities in wft 

lustrous Charmeause Satins, 
ideal for evening wear. 40 m. 
wide, this popular satm is m 
navy, brown, my^e, ame
thyst, white, sbimp, Nile, 
copen, pekin, flesh, rose, etc.

Price $2.98 yd

WOMEIfS HUMMED HATS 
far $5.00.

A splencEd showing of 
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats. These 
hats are very smart, being 
trimmed in ri^ns and fancy 
feather effecU. Regular 
values to $9.75, these haU 
are indeed a bargain.

Prices, $5.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Talking Dolls 

To Be Given 

FREE
We have in slock a large number of Talking Dolls, one 

of which will be given absolutely FREE to every Record 
Customer spending $2.00 or more in our store.

They will play on any needle machine, and afford 
great enjoyment to the kiddies. Get the habit and buy a
new record every week, it will keep the interest in your in- 
strumnt ripe, and you will be surprised at the rate at which 
your record repertoire will grow. We list at few of the 
latest numbers below and cordially Invite you to call and hear 
any or all of fliem tomorrow.

New Columbia 

Records
“Say It With Music.” Fox Trot... 
"On the Hi^ Alps.” Violin Duet.
“Bimini Bay.” Fox Trot...............
“Lears to Smile,” Harrison______
”(Wian Capers.” Fox TroL.._..
“Nervous Bhi^” Fox Trot_____
“Jealous of You,” Harrison.a..„.. 
“Why Dear.” Fox Trot—..........

...3472

...3478

....J470
„„3479
....3476
.....6199

"Just Like a Rainbow,” Fox Trot...

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

rhe Begum of Phopal. who la to 
:aln the Prince of Wales durli 

bU Ttsit to India, it the only woman 
Mohammedan ruler In the world. The 
Begum is a highly educated, cultur
ed woman, who speaks English flu- 
enUy. She it fond of mnalc and 
painting, and baa written one or two 
books, notably an account of her ptl- 

Image to Mecca.

Dr. McIntyre left on thla mom- 
ing’a boat on a hnalneas trip to th* 
Terminal City.

Mr. A. C. Stuart, luapector of 
•cboola for thU dtotrlct, U registered 
at the Windsor.

Dry wood cut any length. Phone 
786L1. Oeldhart, teamaur. U

FOR SALE—Canarle*. good alngera. 
Also fresh eggs from my own 
chicken*. J. Bevan, Bntehar.

100-6t

Plant Wilson’* Fmlt Treat now. 6t

Have yon seen our Lamateo Pan- 
eliT W* have also Beaver Board. 
Aak nt for price before buying. Na
naimo Lumber Co., Ltd. «6-3t

rAUTO PAIMTIHC M
— JCAILAN"'

WOOD WORKER 
I REPAIRS 4

OOIIIQ TO VlOTOiaA — Let ni 
handle yonr baggage. W* meat aU
tralB*. Watch fop "Oranga” Cars. 
ReUable Maaaenger Dallyary Co. BSf

Fall Una of Frnlt Trees at WlUons.

It Case. Come 
and look them over. C. P. Bryant. ( 

01-tf

Shoes repaired ’•while yon w*lt.”| 
whether It be Monday morning or 
Saturday night makea no difference' 
—the qnleker yon want them the 
better we Ilk* it Two experts are 
•‘Four aerrlc*. C. W. Hughes 
”WhU* Ton Walt" Repair Shop, op
posite Paul Bennett 75-281

Oongratnlatioiia from Pope.
Lonudon, Dec. 8— Messages of 

congratulations have been sent by 
Pope Benedict to King George and 
Eamonn de Valera for the part they 
played In the Anglo-Irish agreement. 
Boeordtalc to a despatch from Rome 
yesterday to the Central News Ag-

Mrs. H. L. Wilson and ion Rich 
ard. arrived last night from Califor
nia to spend the winter with her mo
ther, Mr*. M. A. Rowe. Hallbnrton 
street

CARD OP THANKS.
The et Ann’s Convent wishes 

express Its thank* to Mr. Hugh 
len of the Maple Leaf Dancing Cllib.

McAdle. Mrs. L. C. Gilbert Mr. 
I McKenzie and Tom Long, 

donationa of money, to Mr. McN'i

Baraar inch a great sueceas.

NOTICE TO MARTNEB8.
Mariners are herewith notified 

that the black can buoy mark'na 
Batt Rock, off the entrance to 
Oangev Harbonr, Captain Paaaage. la 
reported missing.

This will 
a* poaalbl*.

The Agent of Marine.

WANTED—Teacher for North Ca- 
briol* School. Apply William 

1 Griffiths, Secretory School Board. 
Oabriola. oi-6t

Groceteria Ltd

For the Xmas 
Faking

Currants, best, lb........... 25c

Mixed Nuts, 4 lbs. for..$1.00 
XMAS CANDIES

SfAEEl
Pea Meal Bacon, mpiece, pcr 
Sausagf^'pkt"Z:ZZ! $5c 
----- -PHONE 603--------

AUenONSALE
Acting npon Instmetiona received

MR. R. MOWN.
I will sell by auction on

MONDAY, DEC. 12tfc.t2p.EL 
12 PridMu Stmt

his honsehold stock of furniture, 
which has only been In use four 

thi. eonsIsUng of Dreaalng 
ea. Bureau. Wash Stand, Chef- 

fonlera. Morris Chair, Painted Mir
ror, New Home Sewing Machine. 
Bedsteads, Spring Mattreasea. Exten
sion Table. Baby Crib, Kitchen 
Table. Kitchen Chairs. Rocking 
Chairs. Rug*. Shades, Blinds. Crock- 

Poto and Pana, KetUea. Olaas 
B. H^ter. BeanUfnl Premier 

Stove (new), etc., etc.
TKBM8 OP BALEt CASH-

Wn-BIMIP
AHCnONraCR

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford end 
Chevrolet Tire*. 80x3^ Non-Skid.

PythiM Bisters meet Thuraday nt 
7 o clock sharp. InlUnUon. Floral 
March and Social.

SATORDAY SFEOAIS
Jap Orange*, a doa--------- tot
Jap Oranges, a box J-------•*
Jnlcy Valencia Oraagea. ata

aad awaoL 2 doa.......6lto
Choice Eating Apple*,
Grapes, a lb........................

VBOETABUB
A full atock of freak Bra*^ 

Sprouto, Cabbage. C*im. 
Paranlpa, Carrota Tanw* 
and Beet*.

Finevt quality AahcToft Ps»
toea. a sack----- -------- to*

* DAIRY PRODTCX 
Freak Hena’ Egg*, doa-...
Peamaal Bacon, a Ib-------
And doirt forgot onr Fan 

ChocoUtoa at lb........—
Phone 1066 W* D*avw-

61 Baatlon St.

Mr. MeOarrW* 
the New Fhrmnra’ 
opoa dally fro* nown aow 0* .

DRYGOODS
ok. to aoU n

Horrookaoa CIrenlar PUlow Ootton, 60 In vrt^a. yd. 
Horrockaa# arcnlar PUlow Ootton, 41 In wide, yard
Horrockaa* Itripod Flannalotto at ----------------------
Horrockae# Whit* PUnnalett* *L F*r4------------
Horrockaa# MsdapoUm *L yard-___ ______—--------
Horrockaa# Caabrie nt, yard----------- ------------------------

.a0can«M>4pi

Horrockaa*’ Heavy Whit# Cotton, at y

M*4>a*& M^pGROULIIMVI
CoQuaCTcinl Strato

J.H.MalpaM


